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Manan Evens as born in arwickshire, Nov. 22, 
1819. 1er fRtì'er, of. e1sÌ descent, ws originally a 

carpenter, but tÌrcugh 1i hcnety and ability, lie be- 
carne land agent to Sir 1oger Newdigate oí Aubury 1alJ.. 
It as he with 1is sterling qDalities who 1urnished the 
ricdei fcr Adam Fede. 

In tt'e year 1820, the vanes moved to Griff, 
a beautiful horre on the Aubury estate, and here Manan 
spent the first twenty-one yeard of her life. he was 

not considered a pecccious child; but at the age cf 
five years she was sert tc schccl, and a lcve for read- 
ing developed which gradually grew inìto a rassicn. rcir 

that time or, she was looked upcn as a sort ct pro- 
digy ana was allcwed every cppertunity required te re 
cieve the best education possible, until ir the year l83 
when lier ir.other passed away, leaving Manar to undertake 
the charge of her father's household. Sccn after, she 

and her tather moved to Coventry. It was here that Mr. 

van's death occurred in 1849. Marier rernaired as 
faithful nurse until the end. 

Abcut tMs tipe she became acquainted with 
George Lewes, cre cf therrcst çrcfcurd reascners, and 

ore cf the mcst brilliant literary celebrities of the 
tippe. Lue to trouble of some sort, Lewes and his wife 
had separated, though legal divcrce cculd not be granted. 
It was then that Gecrg Elict (as she dubbed herself in 

her rirst bcck) corrr"itted that offerse that will always 
leave a blct urcn her narre. She Ícrired a urcn pith 
Lewes which was illegal but which she declared was just- 
ifiable. 1cr many years They lived happily together each 

deeming it 1-is cr her greatest delight te help the other. 
It was during these years cf hapçiress that she 

began her life as a ncvelist. fer first attempt was 



a s1crt stcry ertitled, "The Sd Fortune of the }ev. 

Arncs kartcri. ". She here1t ccnsidred it poor, but Mr. 

Lewe was sc irrpreFsed with it that he encouraged her to 

attemçt more. Acccrdingly, a few rncnthe after the ç- 

peararce cf this story, "Mr. GilÍil's Love Story" and 

"Janet's epentance" apreared. Then Ícilcwed "Scenes 

of Clerical Life", "Adam Eede", "The Mill on the Hcss", 

"Silas Marner", "l-?on'c'la" "felix Holt", "ihe Spanish 

Gypsy", "Middlemarch" and "Laniel Leronda". 

In the year 1878, Lewes' health bgan tc fail; 

he died on Nov. 28, aro George iict was left, pros- 

trated with grief. Through rarelieJ. sorrcws, she and 

John halter Cross were brought tcgether and were mar- 

ried ir the.rpxing 'cf 188C. They travelled for a time, 

but returned home in July, when her health, which had 

been at a low ebb, seemed greatly imrrcved, but she was 

siezed suddenly with a fresh attacic ard died Leo. 22, 

leec. 



INTBOLUCT 1014. 

"Women are bcth clearer in intellect and mcre 

gerercus in affecticn t1ar men. They lcve Truth mcre be- 

cause they know Ìer better, and trust kun'anity in a di- 
viner spirit because they find mere t1t is divine in it." 

The wcnen cf tbe past ages have niade little pro- 
gress in literature, and rrany are those wc have ascribed 
it tc lack of talent whicÌ is evident in the gentler sex; 

but rncre agree with Eliza V. Jarnham wkien she says, " I 

will yield to ncre in tle grateful adrniraticn of tbose 

pioneer Ft.ruggles c1cse fruits we arenow enjoying, in 

the partial enancipat1cn cí Vcirer Íron tkie legal and so- 

cial disabilities under wbich t1e sex has labcred from 

the beginning. If the wife of the disclute Ìusband can 

lold in her right t1e means cf saving lier children frcw 

atarvation and ignorances if the ranks of self-supçcrt- 
irg women find new and cre rerrunerative fieldz open to 

them; if the *rcnged crran breathes a rrcre 1ìur.an atmos- 

phere of compassion, tenderness, and respect - healers, 
all, cf the hurt she has suffered; if the society of 

our day realizes in its high need, the more fluent pow- 

cr cf' cjran to purify, inspire, and uplift it to higher 
nctives and better regulated acticn; if the diviner 
tenderness cf the Íeirinine life is taking more distinct 
forms of çctentiality cver the selfishness and ferocity 
of fcrmer ages, we have tc thank more than any other 

party cr organization, the brave Women cf cur genera- 
ticn who have persistently striven for these cbjects, 
bearing meanwhile the inevitable rerrcach and centu- 
inely of' such a reform, but rever abandcning it." 



Tc such a degree have the women of rast ages 

beer cccupled in uplifting humanity generally, that only 

a few cf' the stars were able tc shed their light broad- 

cast over the lard; but these few, whc were destined 

by their example, to shcw the pcssibilities of the fem- 

inine mind, lave left such wcrkE as will ever remain as 

monuments to their memories. 



T1I MILL ON Il1 ILCS. 

The 1Jcs is a beautiful river flowing through 
e country vilJ.ge, rd the 'Mi11 on the JilcaSH was owned 

by a well-to-do, though somewhat vulgar family of this 
Ccirirunity. 

This small, though intensely interesting, bock, 

endeavors to teach "the conflict of duty with passion and 

the inexcrable fate which pursues the sinner." 
It is the stuay oX the life of a girl who has 

raisec in a home where culture je wartin and where 

little thought was given to the training cf girls, they 

being considered c minor imlorterce. Thereícre, should r 

cne expect to find in her a girl who would be likely to 

take a delimite stand in regard to the more serious ques- 

tians which tace young people? 'hile visiting her cousin, 
our heroine, meets the young man who has pledged 

. 
himselt to this cousin tor life. All gces well till a pas- 

sion,akin 
to love, springs up between him and 1vaggie. 

Maggie re!ists ali his attenticns Icr a time; but tinal- 
ly "cession overcomes reason" and she begins L drift. here 

George iluot adcçts a new method of rescue, and the knot i 

:t'inelly cut by "the waves 01 the ilcss". 
Th e characters, as a lule, are cí the monoton- 

ou, uneducated class c pecrie who talk a great deal but 

lieve little to say. 1ut her principal actors are children, 
and many or their idees and habits bring to mind cur own 

childhood aay3. So long es they remain chuidren, they are 

as true to life as one could çosibly picture them; but 

it has been said that "she was toc thorcugh1 feminine to 

be quite at home in the j-Bychology cf the male animal, 

though her women are unerrurgly drawn.". 

on the lloss" is a novel Vounded on the 



principles Ct psychology, which teaches the power cf mind 

over matter. Many books have been written with th&s end 

in view, but few have been as successful as this. 

Some of her descriptions are beautiful, one es- 

pecially, being, "we could never have loved earth so well 

il we'd had no childhood in it- if it were not the earth 

where the serre flowers come up again every spring that we 

used to gather with our tiny íingers as we sat. lisping to 

ourselves on the grass- the same hips and haws on the 

autumn hedge-rows- the same hedge-rows- the same red-breaste 

that we used to call "God's birds" because they did no 

harm to the precious crops. *hat novelty is worth that 

sweet monotony where every thing is known, and loved because 

it is known?" 

¡er çcetic impulses are often interrupted by a 

prose element which, with certain authors would destroy 

the beauty or the former inspirations- but not so with 

George Liiot. She weaves it in with such force and humor 

that no one is surprised at the actual attractiveness of 

a bit of prose. 



AEAM FEtE. 

Adam Bede s the herc cf the story, and a roble 

hero he is, well worthy of the hcncr. 

Ìc major lescr 15 taught, the thread of which 

could be followed thrcughcut; but iryriads of incr lessons 

which in the end nc dcubt would bring as good results as 

cre fully defined lesson, are wcven into the text. 1or 

instance, Adam Bede shows by his example the wonderful çcw- 

er of brotherly affection, Ey following the life cf ore 

beautiful girl, we see the folly of pride, and thrcugh the 

life of another we feel, with renewed vigor, the joy of 

living. 

Adam lived with his mother, father, and one bro- 

ther, Seth. Ecr a number cf years he had been deeply in 

love with a handsome girl of Hayslcçe, but the most influ- 

entia]. man ir the surrounding ccurtry ruined her; and when, 

a few mcrths later, she was sentenced tc death on the 

grounds of' child murder, Adam's heart was broker. But by 

degrees the wcund was healed and h clung the cicser tc 

earthly ties, and also heavenly, in crcer to fill the gap 

which had been so ruthlessly torn open, Thus it was that 

a few years later he carre to love a young Christian girl. 

They were haçj-ily married and gsp was filled. 

It is certainly posSib1e icr such a plct tc 

have taken place, and, sad as it may seem, no dcubt just 

such a drama is being acted every day scmewhere in the 

world. 

The characters are numerous, and acme of' them 

speak a dialect peculiar to that part cf the country. It 

is simply the story of' a country tcwr and the happenings 

there. 



This rìcvel, for such it i, brirgs out its de- 

tails, ct tlrcugI t1e corveratics cf the c1aracters, but 

by lergthy, yet irteresting decriçticns. The stcry would 

ççeal tc some re8ders nicre strcrgly through certain coin- 

çarisons. The girl whom Adam firally married was entirely 

the cçpcsite ol his first lcve. Te ireirbers of cne tarrily 

were wretcedly ignorant, wÌile tbcse cf anct1er were well 

educated and refined. 

Leslie Sterher says, "Gecrge Eliot çossessed 

a vein cf huincr wÌicÌ it is little to ay is inccmrarably 

surericr in depth it net in delicacy, tc t1at of any fern- 

inne writer." One carnet help being impressed with the 

rustic intelligence of Mrs. Pcyser whc is continually mak- 

ing humorous applicaticrs; and yet on the ether hand, 

Gecrge Mict will, with her pathos, bring tears to the 

eyes of the irost hard hearted percr. 

Parts c the revel are extremely tedicus, Ícr, 

85 Jchr Lcrd says "there was nc great plot and no grand 

characters; nothing hercic; no rapidity of movement; rcth- 

Ing tc keep me from laying the bcck down when the dinner- 

bell rang er when the time caine to go to bed." But by de- 

grees it becomes very interesting and fascinating, and one 

finally learn to love the peculiar speeches cf Mrs. Poy- 

Ser, and the strange dialect of the ccurtry people. 

QUOTATIONS. 

"There is ro hour that has not its births cf 

gladness and despair; no morning brightness that does not 

bring new sickness tc desolaticr as wall .ne fcrces to 

genius and love. There are so many of us, zrd cur lots 

re so different; what wonder that Nature 's mood is often 



in harsh contrast with the great crisis of cur lives? We 

are the children cf a large family and must learn, as such 

children do, net tc expect that cur hurts will be made 

much of- tc be ccntent and help each other the more." 

"As long as ye can stir hand and foot the men 

think ye're hearty." 

"Ecwever strong a man's resolution may be, it 

costs him something tc carry it cut," 

"Perhaps there i nc time in a summer day more 

cheering, than when the warmth cf the sur is just begin- 

ning to triumph over the freshness cf the mcrnirg." 

"We look at the cre little wcman's face that 

we love, as we icok at the face of Ìiother earth and see 

all sorts of answers to our yearnings." 



MILELEMARCE. 

The plot of this story was laid in a town of 
England by the name of Middlemarcìi, hence the name of 
the book. 

Uncultivated, Ignorant pecçle lived here, and 

with these the more cultivated and refined must constant- 
ly intermingle. The purçcse of the bccic is to show that 
It is possible fcr a çerscn to come ir ccntact with this 
class of pecçle daily, cerne out unscathed and unchanged, 

and yet have such an influence upon thcse arcund them 

that thcse individuals are raised tc a higher plane of 
living. 

Scirecne has said that an applicable seccnd ti- 
tie for 1iddlemarch would be "A Study cf English Prcvin- 
ciel Life", for thcugh Gecrge Eliot is Íamcus Lcr her 
wonderful pictures of country life through all her books, 

this delves into it mere deeply and mere successftlly 
than any of her ethers. ßcther peculiarity is in the 
fact that iii ccmpiling this beck, she has apparently wcv- 

en three different love stories together making cre cern- 

plete story. Many argue that this is ccrtrary to the es- 
tablished rules cf art; but by this means she has devel- 
cped a story which is intensely interesting te t}e reader, 
holding thE mind in suspense by delayed disclosures. 
That this Is the ultimate aim cf every author carnet be 

denied, thereicre the fact thatis succ&1'ul remains. 
'The eharscters r (1 1.T L-' 

. 

the lowly, the rich and the peor, the educated and the il- 
literate; in fact, from almcst frcm every class cf people 

which could possibly exist in a small country tcwn. The 

wcmar whc plays the leading rôlein the beck is a woman 

cf unblemished character, whcse ambition is te give to 



tIe world the best she lias. In 1er first tterrçt sìie is 

urstccessíul, but she finally succeeds ir realizing Ìer 
igÌest arrbiticrs. 

Tlcugl novel in reality, Ìidd1eirrcÌ ccrtir 
certain qualities necessary tc ot1er forms of classifi- 
caticrì, and the sense cf cbservaticn beccrnes tìie Ieener 
tIropgi this discovery. 

Iiculd a çerson leave cescriçticn cut cl Mid- 

dlenarcI cr any ctter of George ilict's bccics, Ìe irust 

omit abcut twc thirds cf tte bccic. '11is is the rrcst 

valuable çcrticn t6erscn wJo is reading icr tIe bene- 
fits t.c be derived 1rcm it in a literary sense, for sie 
has Loire beautiful descriçticns hich are invaluable to 

the student. 
Just as in Adair Bede, tLere are certain gitri 

characters who are ccrrçlete crpcsites in ira.keuç, so it 
is in Ìidd1ernarcIi, and yet the story i rendered rncre 

spicythrough tbis ccntrast. 
Gecrge 1lict is rrcre inclined to humor tban tc 

pattcs, but cccsicnally a bit cf real patbos bursts 
cut. At ctJer times certain rassares arreal tc cre as 

patletic and yet likely were .nct meant to be so at all. 
One peculiarity in this bock is in ccnnecticri 

with the Íairilies ir their respective homes. One whc 

has .nct yet entered the holy bcnds cf sedlcck is prone 

tc believe that in that state all is happiness ard 

bliss. iut George Elt dces rct picture it so. 01 

the various people represented, ro two seem perfectly 
matched, either the husband misurdersanding the wife 

cr the latter misinterpreting wcrds-and actions cl the 

fcrmer. e cannot understand how George Eliot can speak 

cf her haççinss in married life and then irake such'mis- 
erable failures cf the marriages which cccur in her 



wrïtings, except on the supposition hat she is depict- 

ing and, telling cf conditicns in real lite. 

"Lestiny stands by sarcastic with cur drairatis 

personae fclded in her hand". 

"Beauty is of very little consequence in reality 

"Time, like mcney, is measured by our needs". 

"Our vanities diÍ'Íer as cur noses do". 



O1OLA. 

In the latter part or the fifteenth century, 
there lived in F1orence, Italy, a blind sciiclar by the 
name cf kardo de irdi, na Ii clauguiter Fcmc18. 

Since crnc1 çlays the nct lrrçcrtart part in this bock, 
it has Ìeceivec Ììer rame. 

Iito, the man who ultimately became the bus- 
bard or Ronicla, was very shrewd ano as raçidly beecm- 

Ing cre ch the ircst wealtby nen in 11crence through bis 
wicked ana ingenious aevices. .or years he was able tc 
arswer al]. attscks rnaae ucn hiir but his retty scherres 

, 
were Íina11y òisccvered, and the mcttc, tIe sure ycur 
sins wi1i 1ird you out,", was çrcven. 

Sc many characters with such cad nemes are icund 
in kcmc18 that cre is at a loss t tirre to know just 
"who is who"; but we soon become so well acqu8irted with 
the çrinciçal actors that we are delighted when refer- 
erce i gir nde to them. Two or three wcrneri play ac- 
tive parts; but it is the iren whc take the lead in most 

of the affairs, for it hasbeen Uecrge ilict's irtenticn 
tc weave into cre bock a combination ci histcry and ro- 
mance, thus giving to. her readers a little valuable know- 

lecge as well as recreaticn. 
In many respects this.ncvel might be called 

successful but in other respects the author has only pro- 
ven her inability to combine two fcrrns cf bccks into one 

extremely irterestng one. Ore methcd employed by her 
and which detracts largel' from the interest of the bock 

is, that through her long aescriptions the reader loses 
the individuality cf certain characters, and must reinem- 

ber them only through" their actions a's detaileci by the 
author herself. 



One n'ust adnilt, however, that Rcrncla fullills a 

certaun lcnging even though the book as a whole does, at 

times , disappcint us. Certain literary men attribute it 

to the fact that George Eliot was a wciran, but when we 

take into corsicieraticn the complete success of previous 

werks, we will not own it as a juet complaint. 



Many of George 1iot's characteristics have 

been suggested in the reviews of her bocks, but a few gen- 

eral statements will not be inappropriate. 

Men do not hesitate aemetimes, in introducing a 

little indecency or profanity intc' the plt iÍ', by doing 

I:;9, it becomes wore huircrous to the vulgar minded; not so 

with George liot. ¡er stories are bubbling over with wit 

and humor, which, hcwever, never degeneìates into the of- 

fensive,kind. 

George .1iot was a student in every sense of 

the word, and many of' her books are especially instruct- 

ive, dcs to certain philosophical views taken by her. 

"Mill on the floss" has lcng beenregarded as "a study 

in psychology". 

Ìo author ha ever pictured more vividly or 

more interestingly to the minds of' her readers, the cour- 

try liÍe od contemporary Jngland. It must be remembered 

that these pictures are really pictures or her own child- 

hood days; and the impressions received in youh are 

the most lasting. 

Ner pathos must also be considered. ÌlIhe writ- 

ings cf many authors remind me of' the sermons of' sensation- 

al preachers. The stimulation is so great that all con- 

trol is lost and ne believes that the end in view hao 

been accornpliBhed; but in a shc.rt time that individual 

will again be Î'cllocing his old habits. On the other hand, 

take e preacher who appeals tc the reason, building up 

and tearing down as the occasion demands; and though he 

may not win so many in the same length of' time, those won 

will be of' the more reliable sort. 

I would, then, liken George Eldts pathos to 

the latter. It is powerrul, yet always under Conimana. 

1er characters are tender', f'irm, selfreliant, and pure. 



ker writings are for the thoughtful. Leslie 

Stephens says,"*hen I compare her work with that of other 

novelists, I caEot doubt that she has powers of mind and 

a richness cI emotional nature rarely equalled, or that her 

writings- whatever her sho:1 comings- will have a corres- 

pcnoing value in the estiinaticn cl thoughtful zeaders." 


